trQuad ll Diaphragm"

41O5 Series
Girculation/Feeder Pump
FEATURES
. Self-Priming
. DryRunning
. Soft, NoiseAbsorbingl\4ounts
. CorrosionResistantMaterials
o Meet U.S.C.G.ElectricStandards
. Continuous
Duty
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SPECIFICATIONS
Motor: Permanent
Magnet,BallBearing,
O-Ring
sealed,CE Modelsare fully suppressed.
Pump: Fourchamberpositivedisplacement
diaphragm
design;Self-priming
up to 6 ft.
suctionlift;Pumpableto run dry without
damage;Removableport to hoseconnectors.
Solenoidmaybe usedto operate12 or 24 Vdc motor
.1
with 15 Vacl230Vac system.A plug-intransformer/
convertermay also be usedto operatethesepumps.
Pump Series

C€
1 2 Vd c
24V dc

Weight
lb. (ks)

3.75(e5) 6"3060) 8.2 (208) 3.e (1.8)
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IIODEL*

4105-5't2
4105-524

4105-XXX

Dimensions- Inches (mm)
Height
Width
Length

FLOtiy
GPM (l/minl

1.5(5.7)
2.0 (7.5)

1.0
- CEfullysuppressed
prefix
"R"
modelsareidentified
by a
anda CE markon the label.(i.e.R4105-512)
Self DeclarationOf Conformance(SDOC)is availableupon request.

OPERATIOII
Your"Quadll" continuous
dutylow floMlowamp pump
is designedto self-primeup to 6 feet suctionlift.This
pump is quietrunning-lt is recommended
you utilizea
"lighted" on-off switch so that the pump is turned otf

when not in use.The "Quad ll" is ableto run dry (no
liquld) for extended periods with no damage to the
pump. However,this could cause needless battery
orarn,

feederpump,the
As a self-priming
4105-512and 4105-524are designed
to maintaina steadysupplyof waterto
low flow
an R.O.unit.As a self-priming
refrigeration
circulationpumpthe
4105-512and 4105-524are designed
to eliminateair locksand lossof
the boat healsor is in
orime.when
roughseas.

I1{STALLATION
STEP1
Removeshippingplugs from Quad pump ports- Some
waler from faclory testingmay spill out.

STEP5
Useflexiblehose(preferablybraidedor reinforced).Use
hoseclampson the slip-onbarb hoseconnections.

STEP2
Installinlet A and dischargeB port connectors.Firmly
push slide clips C forward to lock port connectorsin
place"

STEP6
Install an inline strainer in accessiblelocation before
pumpinlet.Thisstraineris requiredfor pumpwarrantyto
be valid.See page4, Strainers

STEP3
Sliderubbermountsfullyinto4 mountingtracks.
STEP4
Mount pump vertically,with pump head down or
horizontallyin an accessiblelocation. lf mounting
veftically,motor up, attach motor mounts first, then
pumpheadmounts,whilesupporting
weightof pump.

WIRING
STEPI
Use 16 gaugestrandedwire to 20', 14 gaugeto 50',
from powersource"
STEP2
Use a 1o-amprated(lighted)on-offswitchon the (r)
positive(red)motor lead.

STEP3
Install5 amp fuseprotection
on the positivelead.

TROUBLESHOOTING
Failure to Prime - Motor operates,but no pump discharge
. Restrictedintake or dischargeline
. Air leak in intake line
. Debris in pump
. Puncturedpump diaphragm(waterleak)
. Crack in pump houslng

Low Flow and Pressure
. Air leak at pump intake
. Accumulationof debris inside pump and plumbing
. Worn pump bearing{excessivenoise)
. Puncturedpump diaphragm(water leak)
. Defectivemotor

Motor fails to turn on
. Blown fuse
. Pump circuit has no power
. Loose wiring connection
. Defectivemotor

Pulsating Flow
. Restrjctedpump delivery Check dischargeiines,fittings and
valvesfor clogging or undersizing.

@ Includesiiems 1 thru 4

Quite often when a pump is worn or defectivethe one Jailedcomponent has overburdenedothers. To avoid frequenl aggravating
repairs,Flojet offers servicekit assembliesmaking repairsas quick and easy as possible.

DISASSEMBLE

REASSEMBLE

Upper Housing
l. Loosen but do not remove four pump head screws and
carefuIy removeupper housingassembly(1)
2. Inspect check valve (2) for debris
3. Reassemblenew upper housing(1)

Molor
1. Reassemblelower housing assembly (4) to motor. (Follow
steDs4 to 10.)

Check Valve Assembly
Follow step 1
3. Replacecheck valve (2)
4. Reassembleupper housing (1)
Lower Housing, Diaphragm, Motor
Follow step 1, then siide rubber foot from mountingtrack.
3. Rotatelower housing(4)so mountingnolch openingon lower
housing exposes set screw which holds bearing housing to
shaft.
4. Loosen this setscrew by insertingwrench 1/8" Allen wrench
into mountingnotch opening.Then,slide lower housing(4)off
motor shaft.
Diaphragm Cont'd
5. Loosen four cam piston screws with Phillips head screw
driver and pull apart cam from inner pistons.(Pistonsshouid
aiways be replacedwhen a new diaphragmis installed.)
Motor Cont'd
5. ReplaceMotor
NOTE: Ivlotor may be matked 24/32 Vdc.

Diaphragm
2. Lower housing is assembledwith:
. Flat side of diaphragmand outer pistons facing motor
. Hex stem of inner plstons must be aligned Into hex holes in
outer pistons (4).
. Outer pistons must be aligned with alignment slots on cam
assembly making sure screw holes align in cam assembly,
otherwisediaphragmwill leak
3. Tighten cam piston screws partially, center piston in
diaphragm,then tighten screws securely(18 in. lbs. torque)
Lower Housing
4. Reassemblelower housing assembly(4)to motor.
5. Retighten set screw securely. Set screw head must be
positioned facing motor covering seam (indentation).
(Positioningof this screw is criticalto avoid misalignmentand
subsequentdiaphragmdamage.)
Upper Housing Check valve
6. Reassembleupper housing (1)
7. Properlyseat O-Ring in check valve assembly(2) and check
if ferrulesand screen are in place on upper housing (1)
8. Installcheck valve (2) into upper housing (1) and push in.
9. Assembleon to lower housing(4),align 4 screws on to motor
by rotating lower housing(4) if necessaryto align feet
10. Tighten screws evenlyto 30 in. lbs. torque.

COilTIT'IUOUSDUTY PUMP SERVIGEPARTS
MODEL#
KEY#

DESCRIPTION

0 ServiceKit.
'1 UpperHousingWithClips

4105-512

4105-524

20409-043

20409-O43
20404-OO4

2

CheckValveAssembly

20404-OO4
20407-030

3

DiaphragmAssembly(includesscrews)

20403-040

20403-O40

4

LowerHousingAssembly

20419-001

20419-001

5

Motors

02019-0254

02049-0254

MotorsCE lvlodels

R2019-025A

R2049-025A

PumpHeadAssembly
.ServiceKit includes
#2, #3. sideclipsand drivecamassemblv

20406-004

20406-004

7

20407-030

ACCESSORTES
OUICK COITNECTPORT SYSTEM

ffi@ffiiln@
20381-002

2mH-m0

2mfi-m0

m ffi
FI
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20381-000
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20381-000

PoRT
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oUAD
0UA0PoRT
x
OUAD
PORT
x
PORT
x
PoRT
x
QUAD
oUAD
1/2'HOSEBARB
3/4'HOSEBARBGARDEN
HOSE 1 / 2 ' H O S E B A R3/4'
B HOSE
BARB
STRAIGHT STffAIGHT ADAPTOR
90'EL80W
SO"ELBOW

The abovepart numbersare packagedwith 2 fittingsper bag.

STBAINEBS
PumDSeries

Strainer Number
1740-000
1740-OO2
1740-003
1740-010
1740-012
1740-375

-524
4105-512t

@@

lnlet
3/4 Batt,
1/2 Bart)
3/8 Barb
3/4 Barb
1/2 Batb
3/B NPT (0

Outlet
3/4 Barb
1/2 Barb
3/B Barb
Quad Port
Quad Port
3/8 NPT (0

Screen
40 N/esh
40 N4esh
40 Nilesh
40 Mesh
40 Mesh
40 Mesh

IIIIARRANTY

RETURI{PROCEDURE

FLOJET warrants this product to be free of defects in material
and/or workmanshipfor a period of one year after purchaseby the
customer from FLOJET.During this one year warranty period,
FLOJETwill at its option, at no charge to the customer,repair or
replacethis product if .founddefectivein materialor workmanship,
with a new or reconditionedproduct, but not to include costs of
removalor installation.

Priorto returningany product to FLOJET,cal customerseryicefor
an authorizationnumber.This number must be written on the
outsideof the shippingpackage.Placea note insidethe package with an explanation regarding the reason for return as well
as the authorizaUonnumber. Include your name, address and
pnonenumoer

This is only an overviewof our limjtedwarranty.lf you wou d like a
copy of our warranty,pleasecall or write FLOJET.

Flojet
ITTIndustries
Ensineere.r for lik

U,S.A.
Flojet
20 lcon
FoothillRanch,CA 926'10-3000
Tel:(949)859-4945
Fax:(949)853-1153
O Copyrght 2001,ITTIndushes

UNITEDKINGDO[,1
Jabsco/Flojet
BingleyRoad,
Hoddesdon
Hertfordshire
EN11OBU
Tel:+44(0)1992450145
Fax'.+44 l0) 1992467132

CANADA
FluldProductsCanada
55 RoyalFload
Guelph,
Ontario
N1H1T1
Tel:(51S)821-1900
Fax:(519) 821-2569

GERI\4ANY
NHKJabscoCompanyLtd.
JabscoGmbH
3-21-10,
Shin-Yokohama Ostskasse28
Kohoku-Ku,
Yokohama,
222 22844Nofderstedt
Tel:045-475-8906
Tel:+49-40-5353 73-0
Fax:045-475-8908
Fax:+49-40-5353 73-11
Form:81000-326
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